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Cab!« DeipBtcbcs.
LONDON, July 15.-The Committee

of the House of Commons, reported
favorably on purchasing a suitablo
Irish residenoe for the Prince of
Wales.

frew» Item«.
CHARLESTON. Jnly 15.-Sailed-

<ysteamer Monterey, New York; schoo¬ler Ida Richardson, New Haven.
AUGUSTA, July lÇ.-'-This ia the

hottest day of the season-98 in theshade.
The Democrats anticipate that a

sufficient number of, their party will
be ejected, from tho Legislature to
secure a majority in each House for
the radicals.' Much indignation anddenunciation of Bullock and Meade
by tho Democratic press, in conse¬
quence of recommending tho Legis¬lature to purge itself of members
ineligible under the third section of
the fourteenth article. It is believed
Cesgross will lemovu disabilities from
all radical members.
RICHMOND, July 15.-The weather

I is excessively hot-the thermometer,last night, at 96. Samuel H. Hurs-
ton, clerk of the Spottswood Hotel,died to-day, of- sun-stroke.
-WASHINGTON, July 15.-The Senate

passed, last night, the funding bills
and the billappropriating 820,000 to
Mrs. L. T. Potter, of Charleston, S.
C;^ for relieving .Union prisoners;alflo, a bill discontinuing thc Freed¬
man's Bureau.in January.In the Senate, a bill reducing the
military to a peace establishment,
was referred;; to' the Committee OH
Military A il ai rs.
In the House, Heaton, representa¬tive from North Carolina, was seated.

The bill removing disabilities from
certain parties, amended by the Se¬
nate, passed.
Internal revenuo receipts to-daj$558,000.
William M. Evarts has been con

firmed as Attorney-General. Georg*W. Summers nominated Postmaste:
I of Augusta, Georgia." Seward reports that tweuty-threiStates have ratified the fourteentl

article, from which Ohio and Ne\
Jersey have receded. He also re
ports that Arkansas, North Carolin
and Florida have given notice of it
ratification by the alleged Legislaturcs of those States.
NEW YORK, July 15.-Tho Heral

reports forty-five fatal sun-stroke
yesterday.
MONTGOMERY, ADA., July 14.-Th

Legislature of Alabama, that mot b
order of General Meade, yesterdaycontains about thirty negro men
hers. The Senate door-keeper is
negro, and the door-keepor, sergeanat-arms and chaplain of tho Hom
are negroes. To-day, Governc
Smith was inaugurated, in preseucof tho two Houses. He sent in
message, which is, in tho main, mm
conservative than was expected. £
recommends, in strong language, tl
removal of all disabilities from tl
people of Alabama, and bitter
opposes auy disfranchisement, e:
copt for orime.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.-Tl

steamer Constitution sailed for Pau
ma with $798,000. The Indians i
Arizona and elsewhere aro hostil
and a bloody war is anticipated. TlChanticleer is still blockading Mzatlan.
A Victoria telegram reports tl

steamer Suwanee wrecked near Fo
Rupert. No particulars.
FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL,
NEW YORK,. July 15-Noon.

Stocks heavy. Money 4@5. St«
ling 10%. Gold 41. North Caro
na 6's, ex-coupon, 74j ¿; now 74JVirginia 6's, ex-ooupou, 57|.<; m56)4. Tennessee 6's, ex-coupön, 1
new 69>.i. Flour 5@10c. lowi
Wheat l@2c. lower. Corn ncti
and firm. Mess pork 28.00@35.<Lard heavy-steam 17?4@18. C
ton dull, at 32. Turpentine irroflar, at 43.
7 P. M.-Cotton heavy und dec!

ing; sales 1,500 bales, at 32-so
sales Z\%. Flour dull, aud 10@1lower. Wheat 2@3c. lower duri
tho day. Corn unchanged. M
pork 28.50. Lard heavy-kettle(Vî;18).<. Gold activo and excit
at 42~@42.%. Freights firmer r
quiet.
BALTIMORE, July 15.~Cotton qnat 32'¿. Flour active-Howard stt

superfina 9.00@ll.50; city m8.75.
CINCINNATI, July 15.-Flour dCorn advancing-ear 92; shelledProvisions dnll and offered lovMess pork 28.50. Shouldersclear sides 17. Lard neglectc17%.
CHARLESTON, July 15.-Cotton

minal; sales 7 bales-middlings 3@31; receipts 50; exports coustv138.
SAVANNAH, July 15.-Cotton dprices nominal; ho solea; receiptsMOWLE, July 15.-Cotton maidall; sales 150 balas; receiptsmiddling 29.
NEW ORLEANS, July 15.-Col

. quiet; soles 200 bales; receiptsGold 41>.i. Flour quiot-super7>s @7*¿\\. treble extra 9@10. C
quiet, at 90@1.02¿¿. Mess ieasier, at 30.50. Bacon quiet-shders 13>4®14; clear 17>á@18. I
firm-tierco 18)¿; keg J9>¿@20.LONDON, July 15-Noon7-Cor94%®94%. Bonds 12%.LIVERPOOL, July 15-Noon.-1
ion quiet.

Great Speech of General John S.
Photon,

A correspondent of the Richmond
Dispatch writes as follows from the
University of Virjrinia:
Thé public hall was orowded this

morning nt half-past 10 o'clock, to
hear the address of General John S.
Preston, of South Carolina, before
the Washington and Jefferson Lite¬
rary Societies.
Mr, C. J. Faulkner, Jr., in behalf

of the Societies, tendered the au¬
dience a cordial welcome, and grace¬fully introduced the orator of the
day, Général John S. Preston, of
South. Carolina. Ho was received
with the most vociferous applause,which compelled him to remain
standing for several minutes, and
perntitted the audience to gaze upon
one of the noblest looking men I
ever saw. His splendid figure, erect
as an arrow, noble countenance,lighted with the fires of genius, mar¬
tial bearing, and heuvy groy mous¬
tache, reminded one of an old Mar¬
shal of Franco, in the proud days of
Napoleon's power and glory.Ho began by a beautiful allusion
to the lessons taught by classic
Greece, where Homer learned to singof gods aud heroes, the sculpturedmarble wa3 mado instinct with lifo.
Anacreon wrote in sweetly flowingnumbers. Demosthenes thundered
the voico of freedom, tho Leonidas
died in tho cause of liberty. Rome
taught us tho science of governmentand law. The lessons of Israel come
from the waves of the Red Son, tin
Mount of God, Siloa's brook, anc
Calvary's cross. Rut he proposed tc
draw lessons nearer home, from th«
historic past of Virginia-her heroes
and her principles. Ho vividb
sketched tho old glory of Virginiain tho freedom of her people and th«
excellency of her institutions. Hi
gave striking illustrations from his
tory to show that tyranny had neve
been able to crush tho spirit of liber
ty, and that when it seemed emslie*
iu Europe, it found a refago ou thi
sido of tho ocean, and gavo to tb
world Washington and his VirginiaBut where and what is that Virginito-day? Four days heneo will b
celebrated tho day on which wa
signed the instrument intended t
give to us tho fruitage of tho vintagof liberty; and on that day orator
will speak in the namo of freedom
Rome still called her tyrants Cmsai
and preserved carefully the insigniof liberty-her Senntors still si
clothed in purple robes, and o
festal days her orators Haunted th
names of her patriots long aft«
every spark of liberty was extii
guished. So on tho approachiunatal day of American independentthe names of Virginia's patriots wi
be flaunted over tho land; for dui
indeed would bo tho day without tl
lustre of those names which gaveits chiof glory. Will it be asked c
that day where is Virginia? Tl
world has honored her; Franco d
creed honors to his memory, and tl
great Napoleon bowed his laurel«
brow in revereuco to VirginieWashington. He proposed to ta
of this Virginia to-day. In boybo«ho remembered to hnvo seen soc
proud Indian return to this regi<to hunt up and fondly linger nroui
tho graves of his fathers. Is it trc
sou for us to-day to inquire aft
those great names which Virgin
gave to the world, and to lingerfond affection around their graveThe orbits of nations aro fixed
tho God of nations; but repollaforces como to drive them from tin
proper courses, and thus revolutio
and conflicts come. They wero t
true prophets, who, twenty yej
ago, told us that wars would cen
Wo know of its cruel, blightimarch over tho laud. "And, wh
now, after the blast of that tempe
wo turn our seared eyes upon t
scone, wo ask, in terror-stricken 1
wildermont, where is Virginia?that shrunken, mutilated, chan
corso the greeu gift of God to 1
¡lew world, the blessed among 1
nations, tho mother of Washingt«the creator of American liberty, 1
exemplar and the model of the worOh ! the grand old motlier. Bobher, this day seven years ago,clothed in tho panoply of Pallas,
roso from tho lethargy of years, ]
oyes kindled with tho memory ol'
giant sous of her youth, sho gmher spear and waves her golden hiand, standing on her capitol, shoher ancient war-song, and caround her her warrior childiand they como from her plains, fr
beyond her mountains, and fromshores of ber resounding seas, a
pressing their knees in her sdevoto themselves to Virginia-hundred thousand Decie-and r
forth to defend her borders, to s
from tho sacrilegious touch tho \
hem of her royal robes, and to
for Virginia. Alas! alas! there
sits now-her limbs torn away-bosom lacorated-her very wc
stamped to barrenness by the bec
her conqueror, nud her heart tur
to stone, «but still weeping bl<
Thero sho sits, enthroned in mis
at tho feet of the conqueror, Hs
ing drearily to the wail of her ]and hollow-eyed daughters,gazing at her dead sons in t
blood still untombed. Oh! bear
sacred dust softly to tho motlfeet, and bid her wake again to
Tell her, in pious accents, tba1
long as the river flows where Jae!fought, as long as the moun

stands where Ashby fell, as long as
faltering tongues can syllable the
names of. Stuart, and Hill, and thoPogroms, and an hundred thousandothers-Has long as Mount Vernonand Monticello look on her plains-as long as blood and ashes can fertil¬ize he¥ earth-as long as the incenseof Truth and Bight goes up to a Godof Truth, the seed of Virginia cannotperish. Young men of the Universityof Virginia, that God has appointed
Jon the guardians and heirs of thiseritage of gloryC-of misery-ofhope. Keep it in your hearts, plantit deep, Water it here from the foun¬tains of science and true philosophy;gather the dew-drops from everybattle-field, and let it thus be warm¬ed to new life by the sunshine of a
century of glory undimmed.With the hand of a master, tho
orator then traced the origin andhistory of the Constitution of theUnited States, and snowed that theSouth, in the great struggle, foughtfor the principles of that Constitu¬tion, only adding to it a single lineto recognizo the authority of th«God of nations. The cause of.thcSouth failed; and over laud and seeis shouted, "Liberty may bo dead,but the Union is preserved. Gloryglory, glory to Massachusetts ancher Hessian aud Milesian mercena
,riea." But though now in the dustVirginia and her principles cnn neve:die. "Thoregeneration of Virginiiis the work God has appointed fo
those who have met here to-day ii
the names of Washington and Jeffer
son." Ho cited historic examples fashow that, though obscured at timeby dark clouds, liberty will at las
como forth to flourish in other lauds
or to whisper in our own land"Trust yor tho Lord." "Trust thLord." Yes, my young countrymen, silence may brood over wast
Palmyra and Memuon's mute dc
main-the cry of nations from amii
the cedars of Lebanon may bo hus!
ed-the sacred land, pressed by-dying Saviour's bleeding feet, may I
a desert-cruel, bloody, remorselei
tyrants may rule at Thermopylae, i
Itichmond, and Fort Sumter-ht
they cannot- crush that immorti
hope which rises from the bloo<
soaked earth of Virginia,"It is false that American liberl
originated in other latitudes than i
Virginia, though it is not surprisirthat this honor has been claimed f<
New England, and would not su
prise us if somo day some mend
cious Bancroft should claim for tl
same section the fame of Washin
ton, Jefferson, Madison, Marshall,
ovon Stonewall Jackson and BobeE. Lee. Tho speaker drew an el
quent and touching parallel botwo
Virginia in 177G and 1861, and I
tween Virginia at tho beginningtho late war and Virginia as she u<
is, and made a thrilling appeal to t
sonsof Virginia, to seek to restore L
to her pristine glory. The sons of t
sires who made Virginia what s
was aro gathered within tho halls
this noble University, to preparo i
the great work beforo them-t
work of rcdeomiug Virginia. ¿

things change, but nothing of Go
making shall ever perish, and as
tho physical, so it is iu the mon
montai and political world. Ï
picture we behold is terrible to b(
old and young. But tho young n
have blight visions of bright di
before them, and drawing inspirât:from tho past glory of Virginia, tl
may have, at least, bright dreams
tho future. "Aud if, with the dra
sword over us-the chains on
arms, the lash at our backs, and
torch at our chamber doors-wo d
speak of a still nearer past-cpeople whoso name is now «ra:
from tho roll of nations, we mi
say, iu God's bearing, that the
cords of nations will bo hunted
vain for a pcoplo who, in devotioi
their rights, in stern resolve, in h
valor, in calm endurance, in m
submission to, and humblo reliu
on, a God of Truth, in the veiy p:of patriotism, surpassed that peewho, five years ago, called thomee
Confederates, lt. E. Lee, Stonei
Jackson, and Leonidas Polk wero
truo typo of tho nelaptation of tl
people to their cause; and of tl
Christian soldiers, two wero sho
death leading their people to dc
defeat and degradation, and
other lives tho foremost living i
of all the earth."
Such was tho past of Virginia,from it ho drew hope for tho fut

By beautiful illustrations drawn f
aucieut and modern history, the
quent speaker drew lessons of I
from tho story of our heroic st
gie.
Ho pronounced a glowing eu

on tho women of Virginio, "J
Mary, tho motlier of Washingtoitho last watcher besido tho coin
the wounded at Appomattox,"drew lessons of hope from 1
heroic toils. "They worked foi
they clothed us, thoy fed us,
prayed for us, and still now
work, and weep, and pray, and
groat reward will no that
prayers go up to a God of Bightby the savor of women's tenn
women's prayors, that God, in
own good time, will give us del
auce aud liberty." Ho trusted
he had not erred, and that it vs
not be taken amiss, that he had
endeavored to recall "some of 1
monuments which aro abbve
reaoh of ( loth ic spear or battle-i
Drawiug a beautiful paralletween Athens and Virginia, hi

quently exhorted tho ¿young men ofVirginia to be true to their old mo¬ther, and concluded na follows:
"Commending yourselves to a Godof Bight, rise up with determinedsouls and claim that which the nobleVolcian demanded when, clankinghis chains along the Koman ranks,he cried, 'Give us that which mendeserve who think themselves worthyto be free'-and then-no ! my old

eyes will not Uve to see it, butblessed be the God of my fothers,thon-even now here, standing on thesacred places of liberty, I do see, asin a holy vision, .ulong the yet un¬traveled waste of; a-fast-coming fu¬ture-I see the sacred image ofregenerated Virginia, and cry aloudin the hearing .of all the nations ofthe earth, 'All hajl, our mother!' "

It is impossible to deseriue theeffect of this .speech. Cheer aftercheer interrupted the noble oldRoman, ns with clear ringing voice,and easy, graceful gesture, he gaveutterance to words which thrilled
every heart and brought tears to eyesunused to weep. The above is onlya very meagre sketch of the speech,which held tho audieuco spell-boundfor over two hours, but which sosparkled with gems in every sentencethat even the bellos and beaux ceasedtheir clatter and gave undivided at¬tention.

After tho deafening cheers hadsomowhat subsided, thoro were loudand continued calls for Hampton.Ho arose, and as he stood to awaittho ceasing of the deafening cheerswith which ho was greeted, wo couldnot but recall tho days when his
raven locks could bo seen leadingbravo legions to victory,Ho thanked the young men fromhis heart for tho call they had mndo,and tho kindness with which theyhad greoted him. Their cheers re¬minded him of those he used to hear
on the battlo-fiold, telling whereVirginia chivalry led the way to vic¬tory. Ho came from tho noble andgallant State of South Carolina,which yielded to none in her devo¬tion to the causo of right, thoughshe now sits and weeps in sack-clothand ashes. But he had listeued withpleasure equal to that of any presentto tho glowing eulogy upon Virgi¬nia; for, during four glorious years,he, too, was a citizen of Virginia,and claimed a part of her proudheritage. Ho doubted not that ho
was called out becauso it was his
proud privilege to have belonged tothe "Army of Northern Virginia"-the noblest army that ever marched
on God's earth-and to havo led Vir¬
ginians as well os brave sons fromother States. As commauder of the
cavalry corps of the army of North¬
ern Virginia, ho had tried to do fulljustice to all, from whatever State
they came, and to roward true meritwherover found, whether covered bytho braided coat of tho officer or the
tattorod jacket of tho privato soldier.He saw before him somo of tho mon
housed to lead, and hailed this as the
greeting of the cavalry corps, armyNorthern Virginia, to their old com¬
mander. In tho name of that glo¬rious old corps-in tho name of its
fallen as well as its living heroes-horeturned most hearty thanks for this
cordial greeting.
Gen. Hampton was frequently in¬

terrupted by deafening cheers, which
were long continued after ho took
his seat. But when the band struck
up "Dixie," tho audience knew no
bounds to their enthusiasm, and
made tho roof ring with cheer after
cheer. Three cheers wero given for
Gens. Preston and Hampton, and
rendered with tho will of those who
honored so highly tho men.

AN ARMY OF DRUNKARDS.-In tho
House, last Saturday, Mr. Pile re¬
marked that tho Secretary of War
had told him that morning, that at
tho rato at which officers were now
dismissed from tho service for incom¬
petency, drunkenness and immo¬
rality, one-fourth of all tho officers
ot the army would bo got rid of iu
twelvo months.
Frank Leslie, tho well-known New

York publisher, is suing for a divorce
from his wife, with whom he has not
lived for eight years, on tho groundof adultery. For tho first two years,Mr. Leslie allowed her twenty dol¬
lars u week for her support, but for
tho vremainder of tho time, sho has
maintained herself and threo chil¬
dren by her needle.
The total valuation of tho real and

porsonnl property of Now York city,liablo to taxation, foots up this yearto $908,430,327, against $831,009,813
last year, being au iucreaso of $70,-750,514. This iucreaso is duo mainlyto the riso of real estato in tho upperwards.
LAROE AWARD.-Hon. Marcus P.

Norton, of Troy, New York, hos been
awarded tho sum of $250,000 for the
past uso of tho Norton Post Oflico
tátamps. Tho Court of Claims certi¬
fied their decision to Congress, and
asked that a bill might pas3 coveringthis amount in favor of Mr. Norton.
At tho balloon ascension, at Macon

City, Mo., on tho 4th, tho balloon
took fire, and foll half a mile, lodgingin tho toil of a tree. Tho ueronaut,Prof. Yard, who foll with it, was not
seriously injured.

Knoxville, Tennessee, has had ahalf-hour hail storm, that coveredtho ground on a lovel six inobes, andin some drifts left two or three feetof ice.

THH NATIONAL, EXECUTIVE COMMIT¬TEE.-Tho foUowing ia ft completelist of tho Notional Democratic Exo-cutivo Committf o, ono member beingnamed by each State delegation:Alabama-John Forsyth, Mobile.Arkansas-John M. Harrell, LittleRook.
California-John Bigler.Connecticut-William M. Con¬

verse, Franklin.
Delaware-Sam'l Townsend, New¬castle.
Florida-Charles E. Dyke, Talla¬

hassee.
Georgia-A H. Colquitt, Albany.Rlinois-Wilbur F. Story, Chi¬

cago.
Indiana, P. O.-William E. Nib-

lack.
Iowa-David O. Finch, Des

Moines.
Kansas-Isaac E. Eston, Leaven¬

worth City.
Kentucky-Tkos. E. McCreery,Owensboro.
Louisiana-James McCloskey, NewOrleans.
Maine-Sylvanus R. Lyman, Port¬

land.
Maryland-Oden Bowie, Prince

George.
Massachusetts-Fred'k O. Prince,Boston.
Michigan-William A. Moore, De¬

troit.
Minnesota-Charles W. Nosh, St.Poul.
Mississippi-Charles E. Hooker,Jackson.
Missouri-Chorlos A. Zworts, St.

Louis.
Nebrosko-G. L. Miller, Omoha.
Nevada,-J. W. McCorklc, VirginiaCity.
New Hampshire-Harry Bingham,Littleton.
New Jersey-John McGregor,Newark.
Now York-August Belmont, New

York.
North Carolina-Thomas Bragg,Raleigh.
Ohio-John G. Thompson, Co¬

lumbus.
Oregon-J. C. Hawthorn, Port¬

land.
Pennsylvania-Isaac Eskister, Lan¬

caster.
Rhode Island-Gideon Bradford,Charleston.
South Carolina-Charles H. Simon-

ton, Charleston.
Tennessee-John W. fLiftwick,Memphis.
Texas-John Hancock, Austin.
Vermont-H. B. Smith, Milton.
Virginia-John Goode, Norfolk.
West Virginia-John Hall, Port

Pleasant.
Wisconsin-Frederick W. Horn,Cedartowu.
An English paper publishes a cu¬

rious list of the largest capitalistsknown to exist in the world. Tho
first is an American manufacturer,who has on income of $10,000,001);the second a Russiau boyard; and
tho third an Euglishmou, possessingimmense territories in the East In¬
dies. Tho Rothschilds only occupythe number eleven on tho list.
The Sultan's silver table is to be

118 feet long by 10 fee i broad.
There is to be a fearfully elaborate
centro-piece, 2 feet 6 inches high,besides end pieces, triumphalarches, flower pieces, etc. It will
cost about $800,000, beside which
$100,000 will be exyeuded for linen,glass-ware and accompanying furni¬
ture.
Tho Pope is getting ou bad terms

with all tho Catholic Governments of
Europe. In addition to his bitter
quarrel with tho Italian, or, as ho
styles it, tho Sub-Alpine Govern¬
ment,, ho is carrying his fury againsttho Austrian Government to such
extremities, as must result in the
repudiation of all his pretensions.
Mr. William Boag, of Newberry,died, on tho 9th instant, from the

effects of sun-stroke. Mr. Boag was
formerly' of Charleston, and leaves a
wife and au infant sou to thc sorrows
of widowhood and orphanage.

It is said that, during the posteighteen months, fifteen murders
havo been committed in Newborn,N. C., and its i m mediate vicinity,and that not o .singlo one of tho mur¬
derers hos been hanged.
A lady seventy years old, in Ber¬

lin, Harden County, Iowa, reeoutlysurprised herself, her husband and
tho neighborhood, by giving birth
to o lively nine-pound baby.
Grant, when ho was nominated, at

Chicago, didn't answer much, and
the people ore likely to conclude,long before November, that ho wou't
answer at all.
V 500 Mormons, in charge of Elder
Pony, arrived iu the steamer Minne¬
sota, at Now York, on tho 12th, from
Liverpool. They oro on their wayto Utah.
General Napier has been olected

to tho peerage by tho titlo of Lord
Napier of Magdala, and receives
a ponsion of .£2,000 a year.
Steamboat rivalry ot Troy has

brought down tho faro to New York
to teu and fifteen cents.
Bokhara, in Asia, just captured bythe Russians, hos a population of

160,000.
It is said that $100.000,000 are

annually stolen by tho revenue
thieves.
RThe new tax bill, adopted by Con¬
gress, dispenses with about 1,700
inspectors.

As « man, woman and child werecrossing the Connecticut River onthe ferry-boat at South Holyoke, onMonday afternoon, in a carriage,their horse taking fright, plunged offthe forward part of the boat. Theboat passed over them, and all three
were drowned.
Chang and Eng, the Siamese twins,have decided upon visiting Paris

soon, to submit to a surgical opera¬tion for the purpose of disseveringthe wonderful link ' that has so longbound them together. They are nowfifty-nine years of age. »

A leather cement has been dis¬covered in England, by .whichpatohes can be put upon the uppers,and soles upon the bottoms of shoes,so that neither heat, cold, oil '
orwater will operate against theirutility.

The National Democratic Execu¬tive Committee met Friday, andelected August Belmont, Esq., ofNow York, Chairman. A Sub-Com¬mittee of Nine was appointed to con¬duct the canvass.
A railway on a novel plan isbuilding iu tho neighborhood ofParis. There is but one rail; onthis the driving-wdieel of the locomo¬tive rests, tho two other Wheels rest

on the common road.
A clergyman in Montreal, Canada,has been fined for uniting in wedlock

a widow aged forty-nine years to a
susceptible youth of sixteen; The
marringe has beon annulled.
Au English girl, who has climbedtho Alps, aud strangled a wolf withher own hands, finds these sports be¬gin to pall, and is now going to Cen¬

tral Africa to shoot panthers.
Henry "Ward Beecher says if theLord wanted to make mill-stones, hewould make thom from the Anglo-Saxon races; they havo co much gritin them.
Tho Toxas Gladiator says the Prc-sidont of tho "Loil League," at An¬derson, is in jail for stealing threehundred gold dollars.
A great American exposition is

proposed for 187G, the centennial
anniversary of tho Declaration ofIndependence.
Grant thought ho saw his way totho Presidency. He will now "see

more" in tho way than he bargainedfor.
A gentleman in Yonkers, New

York, perpetuates the memory of hisdeceased wife, by building a $200,000memorial church.
They have abridge over Broadway,of which it is said that while theladies stop up the stairs, the gentle¬

men stare up tho steps.
Libby Prison has been sold at auc¬

tion, and liko Sumter, it is beingstripped to pieces by relic-hunters.
Alboni is still fat, while Grisi is

still loan. But what's in a name?

Anotiori Sales
Groceries.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW MORNING. Friday, at 10o'clock, at mv Auction Room, I will sell,BACON, Lard, «ugar, Coffco, Cheese,Soap. Sardines, Tobacco, Segara, Matones,Ac,Ac._July IC
UNITED STA TES O O VEIiNMENT

A UCTION SALE.

BY D. C. PE1X0TT0 & SON.
ON FRIDAY MORNING next, the 17thinstant, at half-past 9 o'clock, wo willsell, at our Auction Room, on accountof tho United States Government,10 setts LEAD HARNESS,10 ectts WHEEL HARNESS.

ALSO,At tho Bamo time and plack, 2 flneYOUNG MULES.
Conditions cash, in United States cur¬

rency. July 15
Sheriffs Sale.

James Windsor, Nathaniel Ramsay, theTrustees of tho Church of the Mediator,vs. James T. Sims, J. M. Rutland and C.D. Ford, Executors of M. A. Peay.BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to
mo directed, issuing out of theCourt of Equity for Richland District, Iwill sell, on tho first MONDAY in Augustnext, at tho Court Houso, in Columbia, allthat LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildingsthereon, situate, lying » nd being in thocity of Columbia, in thc District and Stateaforesaid, containing ono aero, moro orless, bounded on tho North by lot now orformorly of C. McFio and John Davis,East by a lot bought by N. Ramsay fromN. A. Poav, South hy Laurel street. West

by lot of Trustees of Church of Mediator,said lot being tho present residonco of tho
dofendant, James T. Sims.
Terms cash. F. W. GREEN, S. R. D.
July 12

_- mth

THE MÖRRIS~C0TT0N GIN.
THE subscriber would inform Plantees

that he has commenced tho GIN
business again, and can lill a fow orders.
Thoso in want of Oins would do well to
apeak carly, as a limited number will be
made. Prico $3.50 per saw. Terms cash
or city acceptance. E. MORRIS.
July_16__*3mo

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE next Session will begin

on tho first MONDAY in Octo¬
ber. This University oners
every advantage for thoroughtraining in tho Literary andScientific hranches, and in thoSchools of Law and Medicino.

Tho aggregate expenses for tho Session
of niuo months arc-For a Student inthreo Literary or Scientific Schools, about
$200; for a Student iu Law, about $2S0:and, for a full course in tho MedicalSchool, about Í370. Thcso sums includefué» for tuition and uso of library, board,room-rent, fuel, lights and washing.For Catalogues, or further information,address Row C. BRUCE WALKER. Secre ¬

tary of Faculty. R. W. BARNWELL,July IG t Chairman of Faculty.


